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ant one men.
We have but ono more room to let In

the !Kluzerra Building." It le a very
deeliable room on thesecond floor, front-
ng On, Emithtield ttrect. Terms very
low Re the location. Call at the Count.
log Room, Matfloor.

A ,new water pipe Is beteg laid on
Thirty-third street.

A Rich liean,•lhag. cum fa promised
from the Ilth ward.

The Board of Firo Commßalm:wewill
organize Monday evening. •

Boar Beer -and Free Lunch at Wal-
ter's, No. 4 Sixth avenue. Bee adver-threment.

Co.'a A,-B, U and a, Dunnville Grewwill And an advertisement on Arai pageconcerning them.
TheWater Coramusion are preparing

to 61090. Chasaborough, the Chicago en-
gineer, is to be called hence.

VestallaY a colored marl was fined hre
dollars by Mayor Callow. for,taklog a
"slant ant" across the flower beds to
the Park.
' From a to3t toeighteen inches of mud

was taken out of the waterbasin on Fed.
ton street, when it was cleaned a few
day' ago•

re g lawful to Indulge in the -hero•
faced swindle of prise lottery boxes o
sweetmeats, now being peddled about
by itinerant humbugs! '

Yesteniairafternoon, the lamp post et
the corner of Sixteenth and Peon streets
,was knock down by a wagon—the resultor the driver's awkwardnesso. •

. Titirisying of the corner-atone of the
Soldiers' Monument, onthe 80th of next
aonth, wiltbe one of the grandest no-

cordons everafforded Inthis city.

Sentra! Pearson announces thatall the

=rle for theerection of the Soldiers'
nentwlrl he openedon next Mon-

day morning. No bide will Im-received
after Saturday nlghr.

_

/obit Hiuseselna was in the Allegheny
Look-•p hat night, charged with stealing
• pair of boots from a house In Pleasant
Valley, Second ward. He will be dia.posed orthis morning.

In the matter of the application of
David Phillips against his wife, Nancy
Phillips, fora divorce, the Court of Com-
Jnon Plea. has granted a decree CYO-
Ting thebonds of matrimony.

Pttclei KeUI yesterday,was flood fifty
dollars and casts by Deputy Mayor
Nichols for interfarlng with an ofhoer.
Patrick paid -the money, promptly and
doubtless took the lesson to heart.

Yesterday Joseph t3ewell made inter
matron bef_rtrAlderman Herron against
J. B. Gilroy far false pretense. The
mewed wee .arrested and In defaultof
ball In the stun of 12,000,. committed .for

Dlaorderly Honse:=Alderman Nickles
tars yesterday received the Information
of Martha Gordonagainst James Blight'.
more and Mary 13:3k,' for keeping a
bawdy homes in..Tin Pot" alley. The
proem:mix to a oolOred lady and the
defendants both white. James was
arrested and committed for trial, and
Mary held for a hearing.

The colored electors of Pttteborgh are
requested- to meet In the hall of the
colored schoolhouse tomorrow (Bator-
day) evening. at eight o'clock, to elect',

Ilsedelegates to 'represent the Interests
of The colored cltlsena of Pittsburgh in
•convention to be held in Harrisburg,
commencing May lid. 1.870.

By order of Committee.
UnproUtabie Ag tat.—Yesterday

bona Decker; a colored widow lady, re.
aiding on Tunnel street, made inbrma-
Lion before Alderman McAlester!' againstLima Lee for larceny as bailee. The
lady's husband, who la a plasterer, died
a few weeks ago. Louts symphlsed
with her, and took a trowel and "hawk"
belonging to the deceased, which hlesald
ho would sell for her benefit. She al.
lege, he did sell them, butpocketed the
proceeds, two dollars and. twenty-flve
MIN& Warrant Issued.

Legal Notice—Whereas Rachel Cohen,
of the Fifth Ward, city of Plttabargb,
has applied to the Court of -Common
Pleas of Allegheny county, to be do.Maeda 4Fenie Sole Trader,,'all persona
asishersoy notified that the float-hear-
log and decree will •be had in the said
cue on Saturday, April 00th, 1870, at
prates deloak of midday, - • -

Ey order of the Court.
• •• MOKALAND. 211001/X a Haan,

tornsyefor Petitioner.
Apr1121124 11170.

We call the attentionof theAllegheny
authorities to the condition of the. , pave-
ments between the passenger . • railway
traria everywhere, but more especially
on Pederal street, North and Western
aretmes. There may have been some
excusefor them during the early spring
months but there can be none now. Itls
namely a disgrace to any city to permit
bar main avenues to remain in such a
condition, and certainlywillnot 011C0111,
age all of our citizens- to advocate the
extension Of street railways.

CITTIX2gAso TAX PAWL
Another Military Company..—The

young med of East Liberty and,vicinihq
arealpresent engaged in forming a mil-
itary company, and the martial spirit
which seemed to have almost disap-
peared 'start while ago is being revived
with energy. A roll has been opened,
end upon It already have been idiom
the number of names requisitikto secure
an organisation, comprising many who
served throughout thewar of the rebel-
lion. Thle evening a meeting Will be
held at thehall of the O. A. R., stWhieha lOU attendance of those intereated Is
expected.

itetlgekation.
JasperE. Brady Jr., Eeq., has resign.

ed his position as Cashierof the Citizens
,

/*Mins&Bank; fifr; . Brady was avery
capableand popular officer and contrib.
UM by his energy and address to
snake the CitizensBank one of the most
eneeseenl and favorite ofour banking
fnititutions. -He will be much mlasoir
by the customers, who for years In their
intercourse with the bank have ever
band him a prompt, urbaneand obliging
°Steer.

Young Mona' Bible Society.
TheBoard of Managera mtt last even-

inir.in the Second Presbyterian church,
Allegheny, and organized. The hol-
lowing _gentierieri. wore elected officers
ibr theensuing year: Prealtient. Robert
T. Sellers; Vice Prealdenta, J.W. Either
And JamasReno: Corresponding Secre-
tary, Thomas B. Laos Recording
Secretary B. F. -Kennedy; Treasurer,John'P. logq2 Librarian, • Et. Haricot.Execatlve Committee. B.C. Miller, M.B.Sloan, J. E. Walter, C. Yeager andJ. P. Henderson. Agent of thesociety,David Clark.

=2=21:1.5
The followinglinlted States patents

were Waned to citizensofWesternszovil dgduring theweek ending. April
GSM, 1670; II

No. 102,204—1amp; J. S.Atierbmyand
T. B. Atternurv. Pittsburgh.

No. 102.223—.Parnsoe (irate Bar and
Grating; John Cuthbert, Pittsburgh.

102,Z2i---Wasbing Macidiii John
Habermehl, Allegheny.

No. 102,261—Life Eget; Phillip Hein.
rich. Allegheny.

No. 102,V0—Cutlery; Josiah H. Nich.-
Ms end William Bower, Beaver Falls. -

No.;-102,b76—Washing Machine; Biela•
lOU B. Hand, Lancisger, assignee tohim.
self, B. J. Eby and B. B. Trout, Name
place: • •

Ne. 102,272--Washing Machine; Ha-wn Cook,New Bridgeport.

The Welt at' -Brady's Bend—Stnifigo
greats of Nature. -

The well at Bradrn Bind, Which has
caused ao roach excitement during Mo-
ped two weeks, la acting very singular,m portsare true. The tools are still hi
thiibole; and. theoceulonal flow of gasvainnikern s'number of ibet,'when tkey
fill back with great force, each time bi-
aresidng the depth drilled By this
proms the well. ha. Itself up.
wards offifty feet within the peat two
weeks. = The Mole are determined to
make Chinatbetrtleatiration, all of their
own award, and welear that theall, on
the gravel of the tools to the land he.
math Irkwill all run the other way.
The qumsclon Is, which end of the hole
laft but totake stock 10? We give the
akatenwill ea It was told •to no by one
who has been at thewell:for several
dor; bat In our opinion ltibeari very
large earmarks., well le yielding
about ibrty barrels.City
now,

ALLEGHENY COUNCILS.
Regular Meetinv-stsperts of Commit-
- tees—Pettuorm, Communkallona and

ordnance,. .

A regular meeting of the Select and
Common Councils, was held yesterday,
Thursday evenlog,•April 28, 1870.

' Select Council.
Members present Messrs. Calery,

t3wlnaer, Ball, Hnokenatlne, Long, Me.
!craw, Maul, Patterson, J. C., Peterson,
Phillips, Relnenutn, Reiter, Riddle, and
President Moßrier. •

The minutes of the precieeding meeting
were read and adopted.

Mr. J. C. Patterson presiroted a petition
from Meseta. FinnanR. Howel4-settlidf
forth that they had been contractors on
tnecanal sewer, Which was completed In
1857, and that there was a considers his
sum due them, and auk that some action
be taken In the matter. Referred to the
Fineries Committee.

Also a petition for the opening of Rob-
Inson street. Referred to the Survey
Committee.

meo-in petition from- the Union Tele.
graph Company for privilege to erect
telegraph poles on Hoheln street. Ito.
ferredto Street Committee, withpower
to Set: _

Mr. Lang, a remonstrance against s
seweronAnn street. Referred to Sewer
Committee.

Mr. Hall, a petition for water ;pipe on
Montgomery avenue. Referredto Water
Committee withpower to act.

Mr. J. C. Patterson presented.: mitten
signed bybver one hundred d tiny
persons reqlkosting Councils t reran.
alder their action relative to the moval
of the library from the city b tiding,
accompanying which was an ad roes to
Councils, signed by the MR rs and
directors of the Library.

The-papers were received and starred
to the Committee on City Proper y.

Bram RAILWAY.
Mr. Gwinner presented their r; of

the Committee on Street Rallw ys, as
companying which was an ordinance
granting theright of laying track round
the north and east side of tie ally,
thenos to the Hand street bridge. The
ordinance provlded.that theroad should
be exempt from tax on mars and divl•
deride for live years.

Mr. Phillips moved to amend by Erik.
log out that portion exemptin said
companyf • tax.

Mr. Hall ...Ned torefer the ordi time
back to the committee for. amendm cat as
to the taxon carsand dividends. • -

In C. C. this action was non-concurred
In, and, the ordinance. so presented by
thecommittee, wasread three times and
passed under a suspension of therules.

Mr. Hall, chairipan of the Finance
(531Xlinittee, submitted the following re-
port from said committee:

GENILUMEN: Tour Committeeon Ft
naeoe would beg leave to report that a
very comdderable sum of the contract
for water pipe will be due In the manta
of July next. and as the money to pay
this contract is tohe raised by thesale of
thenew seven peir cent. water bonds, we
would report androak theadoption of the
accompanying ordinance, that thebondsmaybe prepared and funds provided by
their sale for theproMpt.payment of the
contract.

The report was smelted. "

The ordinance referred to, whit% pro-
vided for the issue of bonds to theamount
of 1100,000, was adopted.

Mr., J. C.Patterson, Chairman of the.
Street Committee, submitted the follow.
logreport:

trearrxxxics : Youe Committee on
Streets report as follows:

The matter of the Saver avenue as-
sessment was again considered by toe
Committee and referred back to the City
Solicitorfor further information.
• The Committee call the attention of
Councils to an over eight whichoccurred
at the last meetingin primingupon ordi-
nances for grading and paving, which
were prepared under theold law, which
was repealed ApriLlst, 1870. Ail ordi-
nances passed under the old law -since
the approval of the hew act are of course
invalid and it becomes necessary to re-
enact thesame. The following disposi-
tion was made of the ordinances refer-
red to:

, For grading and paving Buena Vista
street.

Grading and paving Mulberry street;
grading tilettcrol *treat grading and pay
trig Taggart street. and Irwin avenue
grading a portionof Jallapps street.

PASSZD IN SYLROT COTMOIL.
Grading and paving High street.
Passed Drat reading: Grading and

paving Pitt alley.
Laid over: Grading and paying Irwin

avenue.
The forgoing ordinancei, prepared In

conformity with the new w, are again
submitted for the conaideration of
Councils, with thefollowing additional.

For construction of lateral sewer on
Liberty street and for lateral newer on
Sherman avenue; for gradingand pav-
ing Church avenue; grading Erin alley;
grading end paving Jackson street; wide-
ning Churchavenue eleven feet.

The report was accept. ,
The ordinances refsrred. to as having

been acted upon at a;pro lore meeting,
Which were prepared and theold law,
were taken up and passed liv.

Tee other °rah:nu:weerefs , to inthe
report were then taken up ind passed
finally under a suspension of, the rules,
except the ordinance for a lateral sewer '
on Sherman avenue, which laid overan
der the rules. ) .

The ordinance for a sewer on Ann
street was laid over.

The plain ofa number ofstreet grades
and lateral sewers were presented and
approved.

InC. C. the ordinanckfor lateral eewor
on Liberty street was laid over. -" -

Mr. Caney °tiered a resolution regal:,
ingthe Gas Company toextend thepipes
on Main street, and River avenue to
Bridge street. Adopted

Mr. Mout, a resolution instructing the
Ordinance Committee to report an
ordinance for the grading and paving of
Mainstreet. .

Adooted.•- C. C. none erred and
theresolution was laid over.

Mr. Heineman, a resolution instruct-
ing the Street Commitoner to have
Ohio- street-and the si e walks on the
same repaired and kept In good order.

Mr. Hall moved that the paper be re.

fSred to the Street Comi:Mee. Adopt-

-7l'str. J. C. Patterson, a
1
resolution an.

e-therizlng thGan Comm tee to have a.
gu lamp on Church avenue near San-
dusky street. Adopted. -

-

Mr. Hall, •resolution providing for the
erection of a gas lamp on\Sherman ave.
nue and Strawberry alley. Reeves to
Gas Committee withppwe to act.

Mr. Iluckenstlen a retie talon author.
[slag the Street Cannata to advertise
:for proposals for thegradi g and paving
'of Willis street. •

\ Mr. Hall moved to refer the resolution
to the Street Con:mitts, to report why
thee:met has not been put under con.
tract.

Mt. Riddle, • resolution, instructing
the Committee on City Property, to ad.
*attire for proposal* far painting 'City
Flailand the Market House. Adopted.

Mr. Lotig, a resolution, Instructingthe
Street Committee toreport au ordinance.
for the grading and peeing of Cedar
avenue. Adopted, Common Council
non-concurred, and referred the rose-
'talon to thestreet Committee.

• . 111:111INZ6B. , •

The report of the viewers on the Open.
Ingof Fulton street, presented for eon.
tirmation at a previous meetibe, was
takenI-Mr. lMi.ong moved that the report be
Set aside and theexpenses ordered tobo
paid. Adopted.

On motion, adjourned.
=

Ata quarter to eight o'clock'Quorum
being present, this branch was called to
'Oder by' President Warner. Twelve
members answered to the call of theroll,
and during the progress or the meeting,
others appeared, which madethe listof
members In attendance at theclose asfollows: Messrs. Ashworth, Rehm,Cowley, Dairen, Gilmore, Gilliland,Hunker, Hastings. Mclgaill,„Hcrwbottom
Reynolds, Slick-, B,odi,Thompson, Toegtly and President Wat,Oen-• •

The minutesof last remeeting uadClerk Dilworth, were apitivAd,

axior.Prions, so.
. Dairen presented tworeaminUorM

which Matrueted the Superintendent of
Water, Street Commissioner, polleeand
other officials to report all unbardeaded
exossystkma Inthe street* of thecity to
the Mayor—the police toreport thesame
hiMr.ifui.)

_
~•

11 explained that Wednesday
morning the' .!Friendship" ' steamer,
while proceeding to a fire, along North
avenue, was driven into an excavation,
and driver, horses and enginealmost de-
molished. It was intended to prevent
such accidents in the future, by the cur.
vaillanoe contemplated in We main-
lions. , ,

Some discussion ensued on the resole.
tions when they were finallyadopted.

Mr. Tegitart presented • petition from
citizens residing on Taggart street and
Union avenue, asking ULM present
grade be not lowered. elmterePlated.

Sere red to Committee on liturreyk
Also. arestdution ibr as laMppntot.

nig Strawberry-alley and Sherman

Beherrid to Committeeon On..
Mr.kahworth, • remoutranee silkiest

any change ofgrade on Jefferson street,between Monterey street and Shieldsalley. Referred to the Committee'on
Streets.

Also. petition for opening of O'Bern
street, Second ward, to connect with
Irwin avenue. Referred to Survey
Committee.

Mr. Hastings, aresolution' instructing
the Street Commissioners to put down
four atone crossings on various portions
of East street, Third ward. -Referred to
Committee on Streets.

Also, a resolution requesting the Com-
mittee on Glue to ,report at next meeting
what arrangements they had made with
the Gas Company in relation to putting
down a gas main on Main street, Third
ward. Adopted.

hir. Rowboltom. a petition•for water
pipeon Buena Vista street. Referred to
Committee on Water.

Also a praitton for water aloe on Char-
'tiers street. Similarly referred..

Also a remonstrance against the 'eon.
straction of a sewer on Rash alley, and
Raking for the grading and Mingo: the
same. Referred to the Committo on
Streets.

I=s=l
Mr. Black presented a lengthycommu.

nication from the Directors of the Alle-
gheny Library In reference to the occu-
pation of the room fn which the Library
Is now located. The paper forth that
when theroom was first organized, the
managers .of the enterprise supposed
that the lease would be perpetual, and
with that understanding several thew
sand dollars had been secured to place
the Library on a proper footing. The
value and benefits of the Library were
then commented upon,and argued In

,detail as well as the arguments against
' the Library. Thepaper concluded wile
a recapitulation, as follows:

"We conclude by asking the tkought•
ful consideration of Conricils to the fol-
lowing main facts : '

let. That Councils granted the free
use of the room without reservation of
right to re-possess at pleasure.

211,11. That theassumption by Coundls
for many years of the care and support
of the Anderson Library, establishes a
precedent for present Councils, tosustain
them In any action favorable to the All..
gheny Library.

Srd. Thata pleasant, central, airy and
accoesible room icabsolutely necessary
to the existence of a Library. •

4tb. .That no, suitable room can be
procured, and even IfIt could, the ex-
penses could not be met.

bib. The Library la a public benefit,
equal to tne Common School. -

Mb. That the large proportion of the
tax-payers are favorable to lie retention
-In its present location.

Weare, Gentlemen,
Toursrespectfully,

John R. Clark, President; W. W. Mar•'
tinyVice President; A. Lennie, Secre-
tary; D. E. Ray, Treasurer. C. C. Boyle,
A. H Engliatt, James Moßrler, Henry
Phipps, Jr., James Caldwell, A. W.
Erwin, Directors"

The communication, after being read
by Mr. Slack, was accepted and flied.
=

Mr. Thompson, from theMarket tom
mittee. presenteda report with the fel

Resolved, That the Committeeon Clty
Propertybe, and theyare hereby author•
Iced to have the pavement fronting tho
market hones onFederal street replaced
as soon as possible.

, The report was received and the reso.
'lnnen referred to the Committee on
Streets.

FE=
Mr. Hastings, from the Committee on

Wharves and Landings, presented a
report, accompanied by an article of
agreement providing. for the rental, to
Jos. Shallenberger, Eaq., of two hundred
feet front of wharf on the lower -side of
the Hand street bridge—the same not to
be noel for any purpose than that ofa
stone yard and the ground to be leased
for three years with the privilege of tire
year. atan annual rental of 1200.

The report was accepted.
Some dtscussion ensued 'upon the

question of oppoiring the agreement.
Mr. Slack thoughtthe price altogether

too low for such a pieceof ground.
Mr. Heiningsexplained that the wharf

•t that point had never been improved,
and wee of no particular benefit to the
city as It was.

Mr. Voegtln thought five yoars too
long a term. Ho moved to amend by
striking out live years sad only allow.
lug it to be leased for three years.
. Mr. Hastings said Mr. Elhallenberger
would not take the ground for that
lengthof time, as he so expressed him.
self.

A vote was taken on the amendment,
which iesulted in eight for and eight
aga Theinst.President—The vote le a lie, on the
floor and I record my vote in favor of
theamendment. . •

Mr. McNedll—Mr. President, I think It
is our rule that whena vote Is a tie It is
lost. Youcan't vote

The President—Ttio President has a
right to vote on every question. Isimply
claim my privilege as a member.
(Laughter.)

. Mr. Hastings (sotto voce)—Well it
won't be rented then. Shallenberger
won't take it for three years. .

NES; ORDINANCES.
Mr. Comley, chairman of the Commit-

tee on Ordinancen presented a report as
comparued by two ordinances one crea-
tingthetodice of ..Fallamater ofthe city'',
and another in relation to theobstruction
afire plugs. The drst empowered the
"Failmaster" to remove all dead car-
ceases and °falls from the ntreeta of the
city during thenight. to receive no eom•
peneationtherefore, but to have the re.
fuse as a fertilizer, and to have sole con-
trol over the businees. This was in no.
cordance with a petition presented at a
former meeting by Mr. George Mug,
whoasked Councils to grant theprivil-
ege and protect the business by ordi-
nance. The ordinance inrelation to Fire
Plug■, provided that no obstruction be
placed near the fire plop, which would
prevent the Weal accedes to thenethe
person offending upon conviction, before
the Mayor or any Alderman to bo fined
ten dollars. The Chief Engineer of the
Fire Department to see that the provia.
tonsof the ordinance were attended to.

The report was accented and the ordi-
nances read three times and passed
undera easpensionof the rules.

The report was further accompanied
by a resolution authorising the. Street
Committee to contract with the 'Tall.
muter" tokeep thestreeta clean of gar•
bage, carcases, do.. provided that the
city was put to no expense in themailer,
inaccordance with theordinance. .

Theresolution was adopted.
Mr. Hastings presented • resolution

Instructingthe Committee on City Prop.
arty to have the "soil" pipe now put
down for the use of the "Ellsworth"
Coaipany extended beyond low water
mark In the Timor, as ItWahillitspresent
coodltlon an annoyance to residents in
the vicinity of Itstermination. Adopted.

BUBINIDN 71t0N BILICtCOUNCIL.
Select Council baldness, pasted at a

former meeting, was then taken up and
concurrences bad with that branch In
the dimpaeltion • or the following papers
in the manner noted: Report of the
Water Committee, accepted and resolu-
tion accompanying adopted; report of
viewerson opening Lane alley, Second
ward, approved ; report of the Street
Committee.

In all other hominess not otherwise
noted 0. C. concurred.

On motion, adjourned at ten o'clock

==!

—W.CavreloTba: 47, 1870.•
EDITOR tiszwirsi Testerdai our col.

ored fallow-citizenscelebrated theadop.
Lion of theFifteenth Amendment. They
&fit nicely. Even the opposerscould
find no fend.

The day was most propitious, bright
and betray.. The weeniest was large,
well arranged and veryorderly. It pre.
vented ennuian imposing appearance as
it proceeded along our principal streets.
Thebanters; mottoesand mtudodki, our
colored people credit.
At teneYclock religions services were

conducted In the A. M. E.church. These
were under the direction , of the pasted
Rev. Mr. Johnson, of the U. P. church,
and Rev. Mr. Davidson, of the M. E.
church.
At two o'clock the grand celebration

took plant Inthe open air. Astand was
erected for the speakers, and tastefully
decorated with evergreens and flags..

Dr. Walker of Steubenville. Mr. Hen-
derson of Caneinsbnm, Mr. Webster of
Middletown, Rev. W. S. Davidson and
Dr. Le Moyne of Washington. made ad.
dresses., Rev. Mr. Petty opened theox.
anises with . prayer. Rev. Mr. Jonas
dosed them withthebenediction. . .

Many of Aar 'white citizens, both Re.
publicans and Democrats, were Present.
All agreed in pronouncing the oelebrs..liona suooess. Axtetne.

=I
,Maui'of our readers who wear silk

batadon't think of saving them and have
them done over in the latest style, butthrow them away before theyare at allscoffed. We have in our city Mr. George.TrOupe, a meebanlo who hex no su-perior as • hatter, and who never falls
to give satisfaction toall hie patrons that
willmake a new hatout or an old one
laa day's time. Mr, Troupe manatee.
tares silk hats and offers both at whole.
sale and retell lower than can be taught
in eastern ales. We know by expert.
once that • silk hatalways 'ROM oat of
style before It Is worn out; then, all you
have todo is to !weltwith M. Troupe
to-dsysnd to- sorrow you have a new
bat of the latest style. Mr. Troupe's
number Is66 Filth avenue, second floor.
We advise you alt to give him a call, and
our word for it, satletsotion will be

DIVERSITY OF OPINION. -

Decoratfon Day and ma Moldlers'
rinent

The proposition to lay thecorner-atone
of the Allegheny County Soldiers' Mon-
ument on the 30th of May, the day that
hail been set apart to be observed
throughout the nationas one on which
to do honor to the fallen heroes who
offered up theirHyaena a sacrifice on the
altar of their country in the dark days
of the rebellion, by strewing their graves
with flowers, and known as "Decoration
*Day," la inbeting with considerable op..
position from come quarters. The par-
ties who op-pose the Movement . hold
that It is not compatible with theobject
Inyiew toobserve the day by a grand
demonstration, and parade, gotten up
merely for the purpose of making a
show, for the benefit of a few and the
disadvantage of the many, end in this
particular we think their Idea Is the
correct one.
Itwould, according to our view of the

matter, be more appropriate, the cere-
monies more touching and impressive,
and the object In view more fully at-
tained to otaerve theday without pomp
or ceremony, and without soy general
organized plan. Let it simply be under-
stood that each locality would be ex-
pected to decorate the graves of soldiers
In adjacent cemeteries and burial
grenade, and permit them to make such
arrangementsof a local nature as. suited
them best, as to thehour of the day and
such other details as are necessary, and
wo feel confident that nothing will be
loft• undone and that all will bo well
done. There is certainly sufficient grat-
itude left in tae hearts of the loyal people
toenable them todevote ono day in the
year to the perpetuation of the memory
of their fathers, eons, husbands and
brothers. who Bacriticed their lives in
order that our government might .be
perpetuated and we permitted to enloy
the ineetimable bleaslnge it confers.
Should thli planof observing the day
be adopted, it would not be advisable to
have both ceremonies occur on the
same day, as one would naturally
have a tendency to detract from the In-
terest of the other, mid consequently one
or theother, or perhaps both, tilled fall
short of our expectations.

It, however, It is tbe Inteutiou to ob-
serve the dav ea we did last year, by a
grand prooession and dlaplay, we can
goo no objections to baling both cert.
montee take placeon the ono day. The
proceaslon could forth at some convent ,
ent point in thiscity and march to the
cite of-the'snanumarit, witouati thecare.
monies of laying the corner Wine and
then, Be was done last year, divide in
three dlviatona and proceed tothe several
cemeteries where the decoration -core-
loonies aro to take place. It is a matter;
however. which appears to he in the
hands of the Grand Army of the Repub.
lio and the Building Committee of the
Soldlora' Monument, and we presume
that thepeople will acquiesce In any ar•
rangoment they may make.

INTERISTINO CASE.
A Little Giulio, Bluciegt—What It Ws'

and &low it Failed
A case ofinore than uanal Importance

waa developed before Alderman Herron,
of the Twelfth ward, yesterday. Mr.
Joseph Welsh made information charg-
ing J. B. Gilroy with false pretense.
Welsh keeps a grocery store on Penn Bt.
and has also license to sell liquors at re-
tail. • Some weeks agoGliroy Iseult:eters
United States C,omminaioner Gamble,
and made informationcharging him with
violating the revenue law. In five instan-
ces which were cited—irregularities in
bcak keeping. Welsh gave ball for
trial. Tho cases then rested until Wed-
nesday afternoon when Gilroy. it in
tested, appeared at the store of Welsh,
purporting to bo from Commissioner
Gimble, empowering him (Gilroy) to
nettle the case upon the receipt ' of
$.500 from ,Welsh. The demand was
urged but refused and after lin.
goring around , for several hours
Gilroy disappeared. Yesterday morn-
ing, it in alleged, be came again and re.
-vowed the offer, when Welsh, thinking
something wrong, made the information
an mated, upon whichhe was arrested.

.note was then sent to Commissioner
Gamble, who at once denied all know.
ledge of the transaction, and said that if
hie name appeared signed to each a
paper, it was a forgery—that the cue
could only be settled in Court. This in-
troduced another Interesting feature in
the case, and the seamed, after a bear-
log. sena held-In' the nom of 12.000 for
trial. Ile failed to procure bell, and was
committed to the care of Warden
fileanarett.

Fayette Literary Society
The Fayette Literary Society gave •

closing performance at the Fayetteschool
house last Friday. ercning. The house
was crowded to Its utmost capacity and
many were unable to secure comfortable
standing room. Some who didn't want
to stand. and yet wanted tosee and hear
the performance, perched themselves on
rails and rail fenmsoutEde and peered
through the windows,

Mr. Robert M. I Marrow delivered a
very good oration on tan subject of
"Phrenology," welch be said was
• complete humbug. I; ex-
pected teat a' young lady of Clio;
ton, Findley township, would be present
tooffiet Mr. Marrow's arguments and
uphold phrenology, but she was unable
to be inattendance, and Mr. M. bad the
matter MI in his own bands. D. W. Wil-
sonfavoredthe noeiety with an excellent
oration on the eneject of " Intemper-
sem!' M. Wilton Is a smooth
and easy writer end rather a pl.:tumult

Triset: ln r t; toah
and

withIt hisMaonhe.9 are always
Mir Annie

Crawford, • little girl probably not more
than *aim years ofage, spokespiece In
which she described the differenoe be-
tween tne girls of to-day and the girls
of long ago, end walked unceremoni-
ously Into the old batchelors of the
neighborhood. Miss Sadie Crawford

I read a very fine essay. The only objeo.
jectlen any one could have to It was its
brevity. Gent A. Mcßride, In a lengthy.
essay, discoursed on "Gossiping." Two
amusing dialogues were performed,
"The Would-be Teacher"- and ' "The
Hypochondriac." In the latter piece
Mr. Joe. N.DiCklOW won golden opin.
lons by his rendition of the character of
"Tat Mullen." Ells "sweet brogue" and
witty replies frequently brought down
thehouse in storms of laughter 'and ap-
plause. Some other performances were
.given, attar which the Society paper
prepared by Miss Mary A. Leech, J. M.
Dickson and H. E. bdcßrldewee read.
The Society adjourned, to meet at the
call of the President. Mr. Sri:.

Lave and Mordir
Froth the Cleveland Leader of yeeler

dayTwe clip the'following
TOLEDO, April 27.—And row J.Bander,

■ clerk in the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad office at Cleveland, shot and
killed his wife In thiscity this afternoon.
Infidelity on the part of the wife is the
alleged cause. Bander surrendered him-
self.

It appears that the murdered woman,
before eho married Bender, was one of
the 'Mat of prostitutes, and that ha.
was Billy acquainted with

and
past his.

tory. After marryingherhe commenced
wort to the calico of the Cleveland and
Pittsourgh Railroad ()employ in Claret.
land, where hereceived a good ealary,fa
great portion of which he deposited reg-
ularly in a savings bank. About six
weeks since Mrs_ Bander tiringof ber
huaband, eloped and went Baltimore,
taking with hera cotusiderabte portion of
his property, Hefollowed her and te-
nured the property but she. refused to
return withhim and expressed adetarm•
ination to follow the life of shame front
watch he had attempted to rescue her.
He returned to Cleveland and went to
wort again'and appeared to have die.
palled her from- his mind. He kept .a
constant watch on her movements, how-
ever, and hearing she was at 'Med°,
repaired there, where he found her In a
house ofillfdme. He endeavored again
to persuade her La return to Cleveland
with him, and she again refused, when
he drew a pistol and abet her, killing
.her Instantly.

Real Estate Tranefen.
Thefollowing deeds were admitted of

record Inthe ogre of Thor. R. Hunter,
Recorder for Allegheny county, Than.
day, April 28, 1870: •
B.'lfoorksarr toThabella Mclsr. Dec. 02/:

lot 60 by 120ft. on sous, et., 17th ward.PC
Joseph Ikon to John A. Crawfuros Margin,
il7s; lot 32 bylia ft. oath! St.. Pah S4 3C

James St. Clair (1 ray toJulies Possal. Apra 11.
CM; )6 past or lot9 by 165 rt. on sth

. ..

avenue
.• 02,740

Jamesl2,Clair Gray todoorIt's. hew, pra IL
0; X, past of lot 20 by 005 .on Mb oven...,02 Thy

Eleanor John's. to JO4U Eltawlller..Marrh 14,
11707 lot= by 122ft. on Caraon ht., boroughof

ThOmati h• 11.1•We H•nry RtUttriel, Dept. 4,
LOW; lot 751 by 125 11. to Magas 10 pAn,.Lorrar

- (Hair to
Charlie. tionrod to Usury Paulus. March 21,

lot 10by 15711.1 n borough Graft. Washington
0105

m,nunstoMolten a• data. Marelt Ws;
21 p,rehes oflandlnNoblrstown 12.25 uV.Yea It2prirlrk sTr7l;7lVUAllieseretflet: jeT:i
Poor Pam plan °Now " " 'MN

Gowns Walt°.to Jacob ElsalaretAa4 March to.

11.70,,an 43 o 7 IS It.on JoirphLuo EIL. O

r°"t etsmiettp.m 110Ukham

acre* orison in hong
41.114r01t bur on .o.rale. 1/1

Jameart•ea to
by 07 e'AMit, mrlllins. 'ADM Us ig7o..ot 42

Nth ward. ran.. 04.0141•••11 26. /Mvig
Joist Shiner to W. T. Atotiad.""9bl y.I acres ofLand in /toss 5p.... 13.211.M.
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DISASTROUS COMFLADRATIONI
trire,al the Brilliant Oil WY orbs..i,Hundred Barrels of Olt Burneit.-10

itin,ooo.
A. dissatrous fire occurred yesterdayat

the Brilliant Oil - Works, on Nest y's
run, in the lath ward. The lire b ke
outabout one o'clock, io the 'prim lug
house, and wins carried y the gasf m
the crude oil pumps, which was !gni ed
by the fire in the furnace under e
boilers. The flamesCominunicated ,
the pumping Wm:mato the agitating house,
and almost instantly that building was
envelop3d in flames. Two oil tanlui d-
janent to theagitators next took fire, d
were destroyed with their cordon s,
stout font hundred barrels 01'011.

Lt, Cu, eMessrs. Lockhart, Frew
. 1

proprietors, have a private telegraphline from their works to their offico,_on
Wood street, and the news of the fire

1 wasi tiacelia3,.med.la gte tImmediately tt weloegfareelatomotrahei:
sent out. • .•

ColonelPhillips, Prealdent of the Allaithen9 Valley Railroad, with his usual
promptne.a Inmatters of this °helper,hada truck prepared, and the VI slant
and Niagara engines were 'dapped it) the
scene of the colatiagrallOn.l The Du-
quesne was ordered out, and was about
being shipped, when p telegram was re-
ceived from Chief Engineer 'Hare, whohad gone to the fire Immediately alter
hearing of It, stating that it would not
be needed.

The Brilliant Works are quintet the
best In this locality, and the loss, h Is
thought; w1:1 not be less than $B,OOO,
upon which there is no insurance.

A Reliable Sewing Machine
Undoubtedly the, best and meat cella.

ble sewing machine; now In the market
IS the "Singer." This machine has pe-

culiar claims for/reliability, and ithas
been before the public for nineteen yearswithout changing hands or interruption
In business. This cannot be said of any
other sewing machine in existence.
Itlexnew machines sprung up, are ex
toneively advertised and sold for a year
or.two, and thoudiscontinue their agen-
cies, leaving customers to the lurch for
needles and repairs. There are hundreds
of persons In this verycity whohave
been victimised in this', way. Besides,
many sawing machine agents, whomake
pretensions of guarantee for so maey
years, have OD repair shops or no facill•
ties for making good their promise.
Persons often buy machines !rem agents
with a_ Manatee for, perhaps, three
years, and when themachines get out of
repair, and they come back to the office,
they find a new agent there. Agent No.
2 very naturally refuses to repair goods
sold and the profits pocketed by his pre-
decessor, and the owner is consequently
left to do the beet he .caniand pay agent
No. 2 for repairing the Machine. The
Singer Company keep reliable agents
and do not allow such swindling to be
done. They guarantee their machines
fur three years, and every agent is pos.
sassed with facilities to make the guar.
antee good.' The agents for the Singer in
this city, Straw Morton, 20 Sixth (lido
St. Clair) street, have a large repair shop,
where all repairs to machines are done
free of coat. Olve them a call and exam.
toe the Singer.
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A rare treat was enjoyed by tue large

and highly Intelligent audience at the
beautiful rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association last evening, being
the (maiden of the lecture on Our
Poets," by the Rev. F. A. Noble. Re
dwelt on the beauties of Bryant, Long-
fellow and Whittier, giving choice gems
from each. Ris eele.etious were well
chosen and .his renditions superior to
that of many profeesional readers. Ells
selections from Whittler.were narticu.
larly touching, closing with the beautl.
ful "Brown of Osaawsdomie," which
struck a sympathetic cord, calling up as
It did, the memory of the bravo old man
—as In his death—-
'•Joh. Bross of Ouawatosle•thej ledhis oat

Lu
An lel a hoer slave meiher WithEar Mlle child

Pressed stet,
Thenthe bold. bluere. area. tender, and Lhae.d

'hash face veva rand,
And be liopdbetweaer nsontld•rlllng nukes =a

At the close of Lilo lecture Oen. Moor-
head presented to the Aftsociatlon a
handsome set of the works of each poet
'mentioned. 'ln referring to thisdone-
don we would all attention tothe empty
shelves of the book cases In therooms.
That the young men may. as they pro-
pose to do, give 'to the public • free
library—free to all with only such rc-•
stricuons as will prevent the lossof their
hooks, donations of books or money will
be thankfully received.

Common Pleas—Judge Canter
THURSDAY, April the case of

Catharine Kerr vs. Joseph V. Kerr. an.
phcation firdivorce, rule granted on the
defendant to show cause *by be should
not pay roomed face and weekly allow.
lance to the petitioner. • . •

The brat we taken, up was that of
Hamilton Brothers vs. C. Miller. Ac..
Coo on a book acocunt to recover for
stone sold and delivered. Verdict for
plaintiff in[helium of rffl2s.

John Welseuborger To. McGlaniss &

Co. Action on a book account for a bug-
gy sold and delivered. The plaintiff
claims that while be and K. C. Stewart
were doing business as Wel.enberger &

that defendants contracted for a
buggy, which was net delivered .until
after the Arm was dissolved. The de.
lease Set. up was that the contract was
made with E C. Stewart before he
entered intopartnership with theplain.
olff, and that against him they had a set.
ff to the claim.- Jury oat-

TRIAL LUST FOR FRIDAY.

119 Wsleant:nip:sr & Co. ye. Elmira
138 Adams vs rancher.
126 Etatuition vs :Citirp. 4""
138 Gray vs Farley
140 Hug vs Sesser
n==M=l
146 Caldwell & Kropp. v. McKee.
147 Davis vi Montgomery.
149 Collies va Hatch.
154 Matta & Old va Nestley el al
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Oreas Chaufrati has

been drawing large audiences this Week.
"Kit,or the Arkansan Traveler," •highly
sensational drew' of unusual- interest,
he been the attraction. The, piece IN
well put on the stage and the cast is •

moat excellent one throughout. We
would advise all lovers of the drama to
go and ese It.

Faits,—CityRaeis the mad attractive
place we know of to spend an evening
Jost now. It Is oontinually thronged
with tho brightest foamy and numerous
other !Gator attractions. Everybody
should go to City Hall.

MERCY Has VITAL FAUL.—The attend.
anoe was very large last night at City
Hall. The fair is voted Immense. It
marquises Instyle and grandeur any ever
held since the 'famous Sanitary Pair.
The eromonado la wortirdouble the price
of admission, to say nothing of the gen-
eral charms and features. Oo to-night
and enjoy yourselves.

Luxurtee—A. good .have, hair curled,
or frizzled, or dreased plain, bathe, hot,
cold or tepid.

Nnenserrine.—Leaching and cupping
—all politely *madatMIMI% el.
ozone saloon, No. 190, Federal street,
Allegheny. v.

Furniture, carpet■ and Plano at. Aue.
tion.—The entire furniture at Mr. Graf-
ton's house, 181 South avenue, Ent.
ward, Allegheny, will be sold to-morrow
(Saturday)morning, at 10 o'clock. A.
I..mgate, Auctioneer.

. StorleroasPi CathartlC Syrup la used In
all caaea Instead or.iallaccaatar oil, op.
Nom salt, &.n. flighty flavored. Twenty-
flya cents. Try it. Sold by all drugging.

' Brashest Firusbest—All kindaof brush
es, of
ridge, 17ouriSmithfieldstreet.n manufacture, aL Lough

Walnut Water Cooler stand.--.S.ti In-
sertions new Invention for the parlor,•
dining room or library. Leak lir at
fitibley's, No. 08 Federal street, Alle•
&any,and see how exactly Itsults you.

The spring Strict 'at Henri G. Hale,
Merchant Taller, at earner of Penn
avenue and Sixth street, Is now large
and complete. Monsieur Monteath con-
tinues 43 preside at the cutting. tf

. - -
Childrait'sgurrisgem,wholeale and is.

tall, at Jas, Longhtidge's, 171 Smithfield.
The American Gridiron Jo for aple,at

Hanley's, No; 68 Frloral dread, Ail°.
prhony.

The American Grtdtree I• ter ale at
itubley's, No. 68 Federal street, Ala
pony. Tr.

EL All.—Hubley, mi. 58 Federal St..
Allegheny, agent for this superior Ice
Chest, so popularfor years In Loth Mies,
is receiving hie stock for the rammer

—An attempt was made yesterday
moroloa to throwa train from the track
of theßanfordand Erie Railroad, near
.Franhlin,lfaassehteetta. Steepen were
placedacross the track, but were re.
moved by aMr. Conan, whowm tiredupon by three men in ambush, one bul-
let pawdogthrough his hat and another
grazing his arm.

Which le Gillido(
The free traders are trying to make the

people believe that they. are gainlig
ground. This Is natural. There are
always a . large class that flow.with the
current, and could they be persuaded
that protection was falling into disrepute
they would join in destroying it The
eseeciel claim is, that at the West the
protective system Is falling into disrepute.
To these false claims ' the Bt. Louis
Tribunefitly respoflds:

"A large majority of the Western peo-
ple are protectionists, and the . minority
Is becoming smaller everyday. There is
a great deal of misapprehension on this
subject in the East, growing out of the
fact that leading journals of our great
cities, supported by deaden in foreign
goods, are free traders. People in the
East do not know that on country press
Is nearly all in favor ofprotection. While
dealers inforeign goods, moreover, In our
large cities, are naturally Ovre traders, our
largest and beat merchants, who deal in
American produeur. are Mostly In favor
of protection. The Presioent of the
Board of Tradein Si. Loos (MajorSkry-
ock) is a protectionist; so is Mr. Lewis,
the President of the, Merchants' Union
Exchange. The GoVerner of Missouri,
moreover, is a protectionist Bo much
for this State.

"In lowa, it is well known that two
ilfe.longprotectionists have recently been
elected to the United States. Senate; sad
Minesota stands on the protective tariff
platform. Itwill be seen, therefore, that 1
the three great States west of the Miuls.
Mop' are decided protectiOnists. - Bo alio
are the three great • States east of us:
Illinois, Indiana, and Wisconsin. The'
great newspapers in the great cities may
nuke It appear otherwise to distant
people, but it is nevertheless true. limns;
from the nature of things, be true. The
Western people &reknitbeginning tobuild
up their industry. They want fair play,
and no foreign competition. They do
not use foreign goods as the people of
the East do, butwear ho .made clothing,
and are not only eatisfic' with it, bat are... .. . .. .

proud of it. Wekltend, as soon as pos.
able, to make all we ant in every
department of life. W. ten factoriesare
going up all over this co. . try, and soon
we shall go Into cotto . manufactures.
Iron works are muillp ying on every
side, and now we are gel . g into the man-
facture of Iron and steel rails, and shall
soon be able to supply a 1-Western rail.
roads. Protection to ..me industryls,
therefore, to he hcreafte the great eco.
nominal doctrineof t. West. Even
today the Western pee .le are more In
favor of a protective tariff than the'
Eastern. Tiler() Is go reason for it;
our Industry Is still In its infancy; that'
of the Eastern people ell established.
They, can endureforelg competition; we
cannot; nor will our people permit it, es
the next elections ofR ingressmen will
show. The free trad s will be left at
home, and protectionists- only will be
returned. With our increased represen-
tation. Congress will4en be more pro..
tectlonist than ever, d the A.mestean
people will .enter upon,the high road
which leads to a great, rich, independent
and powerful nation."

The ' ,ores of the Legal-Tender Deaden;
T ThePhiladelphia Ago says: We hold

that the State Courts aria bound, under
the uniform construction of the indica'' ,
Act of 1870, in the cases therein enumer-
ated, to admimister the laws as• finally
declared by the Supreine Courtof the
United States.' We •knlow that the Su-
preme Court ofPennsylvaniahas already
acquiesced In thefirst of recent decisions
of the Supreme Court In regard to con-
tracts specially payable iln specie; though
it is contrai7. to the opinion heretofore
entertained by the majority ofour judges_
Their judgment his not been, could not
be, before the Supreme Court of the
United Staten; for In the Pennsylvan'a
decisions the majority of the Courts sus.
lain the validity of the Legal-tender act,
in which ease there is noiappeaL But, in
Kentucky, the highest Courtol that Sam,
Inthe casebeforeit, denied the validity of
the act, which on appeal .o the Supreme

oCourt has been held notapply to abll.
gallons expressly payed in'spccie, nor
to contracts made prior to the act la ques-
tion. The law in such oases la declared
to be unaltered by the Lagal-tender act,
which longer affords to any man a reason
for the non fulfilment cf his contracts,
nor, toany Courtalegal round ea which
to absolve himfrom the rformance of it.
No judge in Pennsylv is would now
sustain the Legal tender tas a defense
to a use like that whichthe Supreme
Court of the United Suit has denied its
application.

Nem Yorlt Itepottillmtlllottot
By Th./truth to the ['Mahn Alt pasett*.9-

It&t-riporrart. April 27.—'itte 'Repub-
lican State Conventionnominated Henry
R. Seldanlbr Chief Jostles and Charles
Mason Ches. Andrew., Chaa..7. Volger.
and Robert FL Hale for Amoebas Juaticee
of the Courtof Appeals.

A colored delegate was loudly cheered
when be gave in his vote.

Resolutions of confidence fh the na-
tional administration were adopted, but
an attempt to introducean endorsement
of the propoaed annexation of St. Dot
mango was voted down.

Additional Markey. by Telegrapb
NEW ORLii,"'April28:-"Cotton quiet:

middling 22322iac; galea 25,500 bales:
receipte 3,281; stock 118,077. . Flour 14,12
45,50. Corn 31,10(41,15. Bran 51010.
Hay. Wt. Pork -firmer: mess 130,80.
Bacon firmer: 13@13yic for shoulders,
18%®17c for clear rib and 17%.11ki for
clear aides, with sales at inside tigruse
Hams 190. Lord—prime Came UMW°
and keg L.18,0419e. Sugar in good do
mond: prime 11%;®11)1c. Molasses—
Prime plantation unbolted 700; choice
Ma: Whisky 92.34c(3151.05. Coffee fair
at 18%®16%c; prime 183 o. Sterling 28.

BUPPALO, .April 28.—Cattle: total re-
ceipts, 255 cars; /wit market was firm;
common to good shipping at 17.5t5.59;
extra 18,7509,00; stockers lair supply
-and in good demand at $5.2505.28.
Sheep: receipts very small, a lot ofgood
wooled Indiana. brought 18.40; a flock

'of Canada 1747. Bogs quiet at $8,87(i)
9,37 for rhlpping.

_

BIISINIV.St3 NOTICIL4
. . .

The Itlee Divorce fault !by fraud In
age, to gamin= greatexcitement In Boston. It
I onl4 -warn young menaof tonary In hmXe.
.Ideals bat IX. bin brlde-37. Ile .wean that the
made biro belt, re the wee tot hie own age,by
twine Magnolia Balm upon her thee, neck and
'hands. Poor youth. Ile probably found her
elhows weren't qut.e so tolland PreitY• 430-1151
Beganto be IndictedY We know of mane OW-
La ewes. 7 his Balm moat wonderful
pearly ind nature complexion, to. Which we
•doe'cobJeet. We like pretty women. TO /Bah
toepicture, they tamthl ttoe Lyou,a Xelhalron
uponthe aalr.--Wltla p-asty Wm/ rheek•
lad soft.. laser:tint tresses.. Mei. Immo*. lm•
'etetlblr.
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RSTZTIS—SPILICJI-3nWedard.ty, Apri l lapil
residence of Win J. Kase. Atte,1810, at the res

shiny city. by tbe Rev. W. Iv. Notrare, D. D.,
W.W. ?Drift%of ,pittebargseto, MeeCAL.
Llit W. SPILEIts, of Alleghenycity.

. lfos 111OIC FAUNESTOON, —On Thursday,

iApriltillth; 1510. by the It Y. John gambol..
,oust. at the set idenos of th beide's mother.
:Yr. OSOSOE P. iteartwa d IfteiHANNAII
'q. TAttifitirf ONE. all of tee et 7.

MCCONNELL,JOHNS —On' April the
13th test.. at the bride's ht,a. national:li
Badmen, Mr. A. 11COUNN Lt. of Weetibig.
ton. PA. 111 Mite LIOIAI'll UPSON, of Bell-

=I
ACIIILSON—On Woduraday, ' Aorll ATM.1810. MIME REYNOLDS. daughterofM. W.mid goollo D. Aobe.oo. agedn beam.

. •Ifanaral Romothe parrots' roaktanoa, No. Al
'Montgomery n't..muc, Alkalies, 14,y, 14tDAT,stostut , at A O'Ciuct O. A. ' 2

YUrcoA4.o—"Lt../^10; NAT I £NRLYCCAHeU, to lUD
rooerg trlll take Nate front the reddened of

Mrs. Jobs IleCarib, corfter ofHew* and Crain
wee", .01.LIVOT. roIDATATTZIOLOON; .50 3
is,rtlock. Cantun ertll liar.Palm. Ban.
wow Ores. corder of Set.to rue and
Sailthneldareet. at>t r. at.

ANDERSON—On Wedne y, Aprlt With at
to o'deek o. niiSCOE UGhAlet AM1212.-mom, intentson of W. h. deadts A. Ander-
son.

The toneratOM lake blue front no. whirnee
of kb entente on.the tfr atoms Ito., Mut
messy. on To OAT, the th !e.t.a it 10
o'clock A.a.. Thefan:deo the family are ree--
Poetfully 1.0144toattend.
etasDoDOBISri.. EOWo3BEitT, Intent •wet..ol".John end
The Mena wlutake place into APTIIIIMON;

,ft40.1190,) at a o'clock:. from thaiiia-
dsnee. oa Vireo ene.Y. between. Wood end Ll-
betty etreet.

eventpx. AD:11111lbat 9S Wft*: /GAM WSJlDT...apag,rt
Ifredreck Weudt, deceased, aged eo year.
Her Ihneralttlis. Waco TtrotAT. April

itirthrit 2 We.leek.
will,

theresldencie of Geo.
Luton. 101Fifteenth street. .111.reftneham, to
proceed to Allegheny Cemetery. The builds
and satentritiesees ere thapectraDy Welted to at-
tend.

OTTE3SOII—At hisresidence. No. 49 Warr
t Coalc ty. JUAN UTTINAO2I, InB/5 64t1 year.

Numeralfrom Ile lota residence. No. 49 Wi•
tar @Nun, Allegheny. on lIAITIEDAT, at 10
o.doek.

PMAIRL A511.+221auks torsale
by J. B. CAMILU.D.

CANDIDATES

tgr/FOIN COUNTY COMMIS

GEORGE NEELEV
Uf Maritiall Township. subject to the derisionof
the UnionRepublican County Convention.

ap2O:d&F.

NOTICES
arBOUNTT.-.. . •

•

$lOO BOUNTY COLLECTED
For all soldierswho cull. ted between May 4th,
and J.By 22d. 1561, who weie dischargedfor
dissidlity before serving two years, and who
have heretofore received nohonnty.
Theundersigned has removed his oTce to US.

...TsBuilding,corner Sloth avenue and Smith-
deld street, and is now prepared tocollectclaims
speedilyano at moderaterates. Call on or ad-
dles., with stamp, B. P. BROWN.

Claim Agent. Omette
CornerSixth avenue and Smithfield street.

Pittsburgh. Pa.

lag-FIFTH. AVONUE BANK OF
Pittsburgh. The annualelectionof Woe

Diedclot.. ofthis book. to serve for ensuing
yesr, will be he'd at the 'W.IIIIE-house. No.
193, Filth avenue. tat Tuetday, Itsy 10, um%
betweenthe hours ofI sod 5o'cloCk. I, Y.
• 1/47 F. E. gCliFalielt, Cashier.

gTHE ANNUAL ELECTION
for rreelllebt and Illree.rre of theMLR,

CHANTI3 HATPIN/0, I. Bl,lfOleePH con-
PANT 9,111 be held at the UrrlCiCr JAMES
WILKINS Ito.• ellPt Dnoneene
Way, on TlitBDAl. liar 3d. 1810, between
the mood of9 and4 o'c net F. It.

- • JA/dllB WILKIN4 &eretery.
Prrrenunatl. April 910,1870. nal ern)

OPPICI OT CLINTON ,PAPIII
. April 111‘12. 1870.

(PITTSBURGH PAPER.MANTIFACsURINO CO.. . .
hue will be epecal Nectars of theStock•

holders of the above eeroosny, et the °Mee,81
THIIIIJAVENUE, on MONDAY. May Sild, at 10
O'clock.. N. - . .

n!l=
WROTICE,—An election for

Pr eeldett and aid Directors of the
BIIARPSBURG AND LAWRENCEVILLE.
BRIDGECOMPANY, to serve doting theelm•
logPus. willbe held at the TULL HOURS on
theFIRST MONDAY OP MAY. betel -eon TWO
sod 701111o'clock P. NI.. _ .

J. M. REV.D. tletertary.
SrlaaPlll3c..l3. Ag.rll Is. 1870. spl9,w6

WHOLESALE GROCERS, dco
STABLISHED BYEL & T. GOREN, 1812.

W. I. BODILY,
WHOLESALE GROCER

No. 271, Liberty Street,
mascwr oAr, CLeLli Har.Z.)

=ln!

Y. lIITEKLY J. A. sTitILLE.

STEISLE h. SON, •
Commission Merchants
I=

S'.1401:111.1313411:N.FEED.ace
No- ES OHIO STREET, am East Common,

==MMI

MEANOR & HARPER,
P/AIUR, ORLIN AND PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
Ns. WA LIBERTY STREIT,

Coutimaans solicited. • sa

W C. ARMSTRONG,
.Itlomrssorto Fetzer d /satsuma&p

PRODHCR COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Pio. 29 Market Street.

=l2

L. Jr, BLANCHARD,

Malagale and Retail Omer,
No. 195 PENN !THEM•oiesee

ITTILE, BAIRD & PATTON,
WholesaPrleGrood cers, Commis

1.Bard.
sion Merchantsan Go/dentin uce, 14mr, Cheese

/Ist,. Last., and Lard GIL Irot4 Nags, Gla
Cotton Yarns and all Pistaborsh Inanuractares
Plitsgenerally, nil on& 114 -IEICOOND 7111141.borgh,
Jona r. nomsn.Amer. noran....mas. a. nonsai
-JOHN 1. HOUSE At BRBROS.,Soc.'

season so JOHN, LHOUSE. 0CO., Whole-
sale emcees and Commission Merchants,Comes
utsonlettiLsldand Wales sweets. Pliubsrett. ,

OILS

Irma BROTHERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND DEALERS IN

Petroleum and Its Products.

g4=======fth°
Ildladelplat(l6le*-111T WALNUT
101:WW1

WARING A. RING,

Cloatiaicaloa Marcasata &ad Brotaa la

Petroleum •nd Its Products,
DALZEWS BLOCS, DUQUESNE WAY

IottILADELPiIa AJIDEI2B,

WARING, RING & C0.,-
109 WALNUT STREET
•vio

ECLIPSE PETROLEUM REFINERY
WHRBEIRT W. C. TWIIDDLF4
I

Lubricating &High Test Burning Oils.a.up«, Railroad axle Oil.
8t11.1.11 swat. beat vitamin amaze; mutat
Ilatoldat lowest tempta . Racial al la
Croolmilclimatal orEater AM

rya
C?.

TrilleanioUva, Zairause, Iffwahine
WUI .crews.. . . .

Saw 111111aod Viantua 11111011..
AdaptedMr bleb speed.

fivialkle 011. Wool.Head•lJallit eq,
011.ThastareittalVIllennalli.
Ind and Vtalstalos;alasolOse,011, liarawas 0,1. • Parallioe.

• ARMOR VAIINISH, to preserve Best% Iron
Work sad 111.ftiannfrom Rms.

Them prodects are manufactured under Dr.
Tweddleis patens Dv 13uperbeetril Steam In vise.
curi. .TheintirtestMeoils am Mama oderleas,
peace It purr mtfores. and meetly lient
mud, stand a irk • temperature uncbauccd.,"pd
remain limpid milliextreme odd. Tee mall-
roatUlls are numaiifted, ami are in constant up-
ci ensueor tbe principal Railroad. baniplearm
be examined • andorder. left ar 11`4. WOOD
STlLiMit'r. Works at libarpsbursRrWn. .• ••

OrriOn Or Tints Wats Or AciorounsiT CO,rrrrsnunau, Anni Ist. INTO.

INfllltioTA tigCr t, .00. 1' THE 21StBeetle,,of
tr. approred the.Ist day ofNay, 1861. and of
the amendmentt, to laid section, approved the
300day of March. 111164, I do henry (tee no.
Bee that the Duplicates forthe sevend Wards,
Borough. had Totrothlp watt. °pun. and 11011
be preparedtoretelvo the

CountyState,-Poor, Work House andImprovement -Taxes for 1870,
On and alterthe Istday of MAT. INTO.. -

Bald taxes eaube paid at theoaks mallthole,.
day of Anyast watt a •dedectlan of FIVXPEA'
OXNT. forbrompl paymenttoell Perthenpalter
the wholeamount of theirLanes. ••

Them willbe no dodaellonallowed Mather the
month of August. There trlllbe .

TEN PER CENT:ADDED
. . . .

To all lazes repeatable eepeld on ihebit leyat
September. IBTO. F. MENMISTOIS.

•DI:AN:dAT 'hallway of Allegheny Co

MRS S.C ROBB
No. 91 Federal St., Allegheny,

Being determined not to carry over any Wintei
Goo.. mid poste-melt, sell, helotr intthe
one%30 A.y.

BONI4ITS
IPLOWItH.S.

1./LAKES.LAZlRLittaturito.„
IrN_NN_OOLLIILS AND ODTIPN. •Arzß CCLLABA AND 011118,

KID GLOVE%c9.BAniis, nos:. •
ONTI•DNIN'S NOSE.imasIDArNATLAUX

LAIVZIP UNDIntWEIIt,
.Pig;aPI NO.

AI OWITOIII2I
..."111 1. 1trir' briT13, te

•
la parson* ertoldeir burelue,ple'orounwerat T.toreoarebaolus et No. 9111r/SULUAI.
fregerens- •

Joe. !SSMC'S-JAS. MeILAT..I7.O3T.

PHOINII STEW BRE "

SPENCER, .111.eNAY & CO.,
alaltsiers egad Itrewere of ale,

PORTER ARO BROWN STOUT.
. .PPOTTBVSBH. PA.

X0313112 RATION. Nasagar.
atm

8P11.5113.gar=golllZ.ter; . •
ME=

1=U:!-2

MERCHANT TAILORS

P. 31 ',A, Ft T 1 - 14
FAsH 1.0 NABLE _

MERCHANT TAILOR,
routtantlyon bardCloths, Castlumen

' and Venting,: tientlennen't For-
ulltdna Mod,

No. 93:a-2 Smithfield St.,
r.rrsßußag,

ntrillent'sClothing nude to order in the latent
al/31

M COTT I.a.

GRAY & LOGAN
Mae retoorett Itom xB 711TH AVLNU&. to

47 Sixth Street.

SADIIIEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,

1%=.77.714 "

•

.NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
for Men's wenr. consisting of Cloths. flassitnerell
sod V., tines, end nil toenewest styles of Scotch
and English Coat nge, .hish he In prepared to
mate op to order irtthe most fa•hlonabestyle.
tientlemen.dreringtheirClothingmade toorder
can tell on haring them Made totheir entiresat-
infection. both no regards style mid punitty.

SAMUEL ••GRAY,
mbSiteB7 OS FIFTH AVENI:IIE.

SPRING •AND SUMMER STYLES!
1870.

. C. 11.SON. C. L. *OOIJNnEIOO.m & MUHLARBIIINGL
Merchant Tailors, No 10 SIXTH bTftENT,Item Bt. Clair.) We the received &IMF. mux
well selectedMtock of tne belland most fashion-
able Good • to oar line. agreat portion of whiett
areour own importatlos.

Feeling coulluentofcur ability tofries perfoN,
sathfack on, we respectfully solkit fr. m you aaearly' examination of our stout of Nine Cloths,Canlmeeres,_Vertmes.,ao.NoPIIZESORAIIMLATIBRINU.

NINO ' No. 10Mem street ,

NEW, SPRING GOODS.
=1

OLO2RH 6ABBIMERFIA
huirecatvari BM S*.
see: I.lsse:aat Taller.73brdtblteld street.

--
a.;

ROBERT E, PATTERSON & CO.,
COMBER OW

Seventh Arena° and Liberty St.,
PlTTsura.ast, PL.

W614 on Every Saturday Hold

AN AUCTION SALE
01.

'WISES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
WAGONS.

APIX::',iI2I.7I7=I=IN:tut'
notice ofconsignment on or bensra Thursday of
teritgrti'd'Tor gireig :11Tiellttikalirorgi

JOHN H. STEWART. Auctlimmer.
MIDI U. SYLITAUT ROMILINLITNIUNIX•

ROBT.CO..PATTERSON & CO
Et4,11...LM AMID

COMBIESIOB STABLES
cUL BEVIATB AVRIUM & LIMTT

rECOURGEI, PA.
•1321.:1111

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PAPER,
POR

SPRING SALES,
AT

N0.107 MarketSt., near sth Avenue.
We now offer to thepublic a Moe*of PAPER

HANGINGS unsurpassed In the Westfor varlet)
and beauty ofstyles, embracing all the Novelties
to eltE±Cte.htooAlC, PEustAN and GRECIAN
DEMONS In plain andbright colors, thellelle,
DlntneRooms. Also. W.IOD undid/EMILD.SCOnATIONs, 'MITE.)and GILT PABLUE
PAPRII9, withahemt endless .varten gwlll,CHEAP SATIN PAan .11PEeS, WHITE B
BLANES for Chambers, Ale.. All of which We

Cto sells. low th elowest Inthema:lm6
Call and see, at

No. 107 Market St., near sth Avenue,
JO& H. HIIGHICS BRO. •

mA12:015

WALL PAPER&
SPRING. 1870.

PRICES REDUCED
40 INCHES wide tintsst Vic. ow roil.
tilLT—o.great variety at80c. perrat.
GLAZED—aII kind.at litsc perroll.
ELIGAnT /region and AmericanPapaHug•

tom, not
the

stOTO, monitor to an/,
soriment In thecoontry. For saleat , -

vv. p. %TA ORA A TANS
New Wholesale• and Retail Store,

191 Liberty Street.
301,11 PITTIBUSGEL

PLANING MILL MEN AND OTHERS
•

• TAKE ,NOTIOE I
The naderatened hen letters patent of the

Unitedlitatee for the Improved construction of
weather-boarding, Inside lining and of wain..
cothts for banes. The treather-boardini, by
this patent ULM°vt meet, tieing more partlentar,
ly Intended for vertical nee, and eetablnize

darablil v and below of appeasects; and
11 LeoCOlntrliletta 31. 'entirety amid the
of Jona strive. and toranee,. twater 111421.1.10.411.-
tog plum or the Rapine ur us chewing ofthe johnstry mecum of the weatheron the timele..

Inside lining andwainscoting by this Dew
method are so conatincseo u toflan reflect

Zr.tPh7rery
of the Joints. trout any taste, sna :caring nozeta :or Mtgs.

Ims also outclassed theparent rightof whatIs commonly knownas the 'lllooidea Weather.
boaratng;“ •

lie his Jliroselegten followingterritorialand
ahopright. in Allegheny county. Mr loth Ost,uts, to wit: ,

T-o.G. A. inn/tort; the debt otthe territorysouth 1' therive ainaald county.
To litet)newau a -Douglass, the right for the7 rat ward ofritieborgn.T. Nettie A Do:Ways,rhop right for tholemill,!Sixteenthwarn. Pittsburgh. -

• To Hid, Patter,or, d Co.. shop right&for Mar
ant', Irthward. Pittsburgh.

Toe Alex. IdeClunifor t-e borough or Me-
ToK Mier 4/. Paul, for Pint, Peron!, Third
and Fourth wards, edy of Allegheny.To heed Brolnell, cooll r at thairiallLin
eleventh ward, oilyor Allegheny. •

ToDunham, helot a Co.. for the borough. Of
Shrewsburyand •Irdna; also the townships or
!Sinter tad Indiana.:• •

• AU persons are .werred &antral Infringing
upon titherofsaid pattuta, and thorn trigging
topnrebaae will please rail,or addrrss ma, at
20.75 thalthleld.10001, PlustnNibtl iso.re

PMCISBURGEI

WHITE LEAD AND COLOR WOKS,
L SCIWONIAKEB & SON,

,Fitcorni:Fironb.
Mosionotims ofWRITE LroD. REDLEAD.
'BLUE DEAD, ZINC% .LITUARGE, PUTTY
andallcolon DRY AND IN OIL.

orinon arm
460, 40,161,166 end 448,, llama linet,

=1
We tali eat-Wien to tho guaraniesbaited co

0%, au:wig Pare WhiteLead. and when we PP
e ..parer carbonate of teed.•. we mesa "aged
00.117 pure.' that le. free from Acetate and /17-

e, and therefor. to whiterand eupe.rlor, both
he color and coveringprogeny.

017AltilITEZD to be a parer Carbonate of
geed and whiter than am In the mieket, sad
iIUforfeit theprice of late package Ifcoital,
lagthe leasteaulteration.

JOHN M. COOPER di CO.
Bei Alli 4 BUM' Ponders,

MINN, LeCOIOIIIB a MUM 161
BRUMES.

Made E!romptiy to Order.

BABBIT'II METAL
Made andKept on izial4•

rropristom mad Matuietanin01.
J.M.Coopeeslmprovallakticaleel

STEAM PU/S4P.
Office, 882 PENN STRUT.

reandrhCor.l'libiod l+Btr ietio
rrrimitußsit. PS

JOHN.HILIVOX• •.. . ..............•
• ^

•

airroi iiii.axscE.whole-
ii.T.3.GßOClEW MID 'PRODUCT. DIAL.

Na • aunt MINNS, Plltaloargib.

AMUSEMENTS
NEW OPERA 11101.18E.

71 AY IrYYNI..O. ADM SS 11170. BINFri -I the 'newt 4e.lineal...of Amway..

Tart F. S. CINANIFIZAII, •
Whowill appear In as orlenal drama of

AMERICA): WESTERN LIFE,
Written for idea by 'rho.. Walaea sad Adward Spindler,entitled

Oa, ins iitiaNaall Titawci.lll.
Kit Redding Mr. P. S. Onlattsa.New ScanarT, rw.Pertlea and Mrebanical

Maofrau Matineeel Saturday.

Ei'MERCY HOSPITAL

FIL3MI.,
°PEA" EiER)• iErk-47.01re,

CITY HALL

ADIIIBSION
•p70:1•19

EEC=

arFAIR.AT

KEYSTONE RINK,
HoBINION STRZET, Alteihrim

OPEN EVERY EVENING,
For the Seinellt or

BT. PMI'S IBW:CATHOLIC fllOllOll.
ADMISSION
lo:=Ara.

EIZEI2I

farTILE FIRST SESII-ANNV-
. AL EXHIBITION or the PITTSWORGH
LET. DALLlER. containing fine collection
of psiounts, the psodoettoo of ADMICIA end
Foreign mils'.. Is now openDay ao4 /mese.
No. 231 LIBERTYEMBERT.oppoeite theteed
of Woodmeet. aptll

INSURANCE.

313EMEPIPLIEI
MUTUAL LIFE: INSUIL4NCI CO

Of New York.
139 BROADWAYi- New York.

• PSINCIPAL FEATURES' -

Ordinary whole Lite Policies ABSOLUTILY
NON-TORFNITAIILM from Perwelit or loot
annualPremiem.

Special ituntrance NON-YOIeFZITABLIC after
two minuetpayments. AUpoll•l•• qtarriTllsl,
ANLiC for analmum. and AII.OLUTF.LF
CONTICSTABLe aft, twc o

•

anneal preathems.
AlireetrictionsuponTRAV aL andRESIDZNOZ

removed, and no permits required. NO ACCilli-
MiILaTION OF INTaRIebT Loan. or De:
leeredPremiums, mad NO INCIINA,./L ofentinal
immerse on Inv clamor radicles. Dividendson
the paw" Hens ivc theGUAR'
ANTIS-INTS.RUT pi.. NO No le requirml
on LOA., _and there ia NU ACCIIMUIsATION
MlZllreTst'stSigarl.'liil3 irt74.111:
tee. Teal, and the:eat, yield so income ta
she Policy bolder Lille, term and endowment

•rmitceinterestmell•
ales andannulties

Number of Policies tatted, M.3119, Commas
in mate, 61,1113,8511.00: Premium. $360,-
040,113; amine, over 113150,000.00.

Good, mrith Areals wanted everywhere In
WthismiPennsylvania.

Wit. A. FULLIN. •aaaaaa for WesternPentisylvasta.
111410UHTH AVNNUiIt, Ylltabilrgli. •

J_Le
• •

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL.
RAWRLIN FIRE INS. CO. OF
Pinta MCLPHIL. OFFICE 415 AND
CalloTrST.—Aeseu no Jan 1,_11111).

119,161a.731el . Capital. gtockooo
eroedSondes and Premiums. a 6 4%6.531 6
Lome* pad educe 1619. over 65,690.
Pen:stool ma Temporary Pericles on 'Maul
Term.. TheCompass} alao press policies arm
theBeats of all hands .of ,Bolldiale. armed
14.1.• mid Mortgages.

DiNIWTOBB-4.llredU. Baler. SaAaill 431AuS,
(leo. W.aichard..ea. deo:laps..
/Isle, Thos. spark .._ Wm. Is Want. 101=511.

Otalsons el Benson.
ALFA= G. HAMM. President,
040.PAW:B. Vice Preaideat.

..las W. McAllister. P.'S. •
T. O. Steer, •11.1.t1.1t

IDOVPIN KLI.CH36I„
'ardll Cm. Third Avenueand Wood hissed.

OABBINSURANCE COMPANY.
P ummy. 1317ILDINO,

N. 111 IIRI AlrillSlllll4 Swum' Irlamai,9
rrivenuaint. PA.

CapitalAll Paid UP.

Eirrazia 4 ZligiM.JotsMU, lCluetau. Ja..llL. .

Thalamiamtb.lna.B. WEirrek,
ROBE= H. KING, n
JNO.Jr. JENNIIi_Cd3,JOB. T. JOHNEIGH. Et
Oa & IL J. GRACE, Ge

LEW= an Liberal Terms
end Marino ➢'

Mnt.
ea PresWaal.

aseacranny.
l•

on an Mrs

IMR3rINSITILANCECOM..
igginicß ugliden..

rsrrSSLL.iszeseracw, ti
almeVeral AMU

Mx,ell Water street, Otmor lk C0... Wu,.
up stairs. Pittsburgh.
tango arab.. all kinds or lin- 10.

rins ittsts. A.home lustibition, suausged t 7 M.
Maori 'rhoare wen kuosru to tho commait.
soft idles.. dstermitted bypecant.tuess alma Ittorr.
silty to stallitalit theau...tar which. they linvo
smate4Asotlida—s law best Droteetlon to Oafs
IVEO aggirs 10al I.ogungt.

DMICT011: ' • .

LITLIT=4"44. 'runIMM4
Joins tenant.",
=throf&l4 ttMihettoDavid 11. Leath Wl3l.
1). Ituasoo.

INSURANCE COMPANY.
111. aid Diuund, illegkey,

O~ mppp al szcoarDwITATIIINAL ZAMA

w. 1112171 i Pttedf.sarzciviir.
JIIA ler Jag LOtithail.Ja.L.flasft:lllot7ert.Lei• calc14.=
.pErzt,!E3o, 1118113RANEE w.
urn -N. s. custils WOODI sum yrs.
• HAIM y.taalagTire aml MutesMA;

Ws'. Capt Joha lambJolla . BuauelP.
. .

Jobs E.Parta. CharlesA.rbuta
C. H. Loy% ' Jared H. Brash,
Wm. Vas Mak. , Wm P.
James D. Vero.. Pamael

Tree41.14%".peVelfil'etffs.
W. P. OAILDA.an. Saaretae•

AtLILLti ICE Nlf INSURANCESornrearrit v. rirrfonnea.. -O_ ~77/0E: No. 87 IrOITATH AVENUE.
Ism.. adman an am& of fun and Marta.

11"11,...131W111,Jn..Proddest.1.--;s7,_. lloBlBl.llsyli Vile President., _ .', : 'i O. It.DONNELL all.- t., ..,. , CM:T.IBII,P .Flintarol

vialodukitt. 8: 1.. fahnostott
B. Hue.. Itab.llll. 114.11/6: U. cithd.. nub8. 71tiand:

="WiMaa, ' .. 11... te.fiZiltt.°. ..-..::1
WINES,L1QU0R13,140.7.

VAGIB'S MINH CO WEN;
file Very Bestin the UnitedStaten'

NANIIFACTWILD IST

WILIIA)t WAGNER
tist .rort, SeventhStriefp

• - ramiiininrw
VI ut! lealtat.houns Is PM*.

SCR-Mint&FR DAYI

GIN, ao;.:

PARE BYE WHISKIES,

4011.MOB STREET
alliVe! Removed to

NOB.ma AND S9B PENN, .•

Cot. Memontb 6t., (tanaterie Canal.).

JOSEPH & FINCH*

au.LimU7,no, m.=am
-laser macre rrrassumun, -

COW l'are 400 'lokikl4Pr
aim Alain id1,08.P.1021 1911,11:6 mkt LI..

ODOM 130E.J.

izEns 0VI: FREDERICK
A•VOCHEOZDZII. WerenaMitlior mtdDeskr

•ossommen.. FurnishingGoody; also Elantb ,
men and BOW Cioution; an band and 'manta
:who it 'MO Monettnation. itm amendAVM
MOM.ntsin, NO. OS 7.mM unman, MN*. OA.m001) 11113/eXT, coma of Tided ..0... •naci•M

LIVINGSTON G. CO,
Noaalsetaron of LIGHT GANT MOH•

CO .11211. arrixwici:maL
obletriafeigs'AVel4ri"at'sLAß :42. 4'Aida of BoThlers. Hard wantalways on Mad:0110.dW_arks, new Oat All.=City. Zoosallle• addnss, Lock
bank. Ps.

Min-....1110 IlAndi-
= rdramlle Omni% Oaberth.,..Tar saa4D7 J 13.114111441.D.141,001thswine.

EBSON J&BAIIMERSjillirimg avesl... °Wen Ca Dross
. M

MiMETZ=MMMIiM .. _. .. -.,Rte, ~~~.~..rr. xa~.;ex:: ~~-,::: M=:M!EM `:"`4~'~~'.:—k—"'•t"-'`•n:rs%, .. `rim°;' .. ~ _ . MM=ME CMSEM =IE =iiM=3


